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en.ft t:ompo&itc Struc:tma. •• in 
wt.kb the t.Jk mctbods of lbc 
Dcvdopman or a c:omPGlitc anafysb and da.ip or ccaposi&c: 
materials labontory ·for lbc· stnaal.lfU arc c.aqbt. The lab in-
Att0Mutical ~ · cur- vohu 1bc we of pteCisioll equip-
ricuhun bi aanenLli WMkrwa)'. mca.t to coaduct • icria of stu-
Thc fad.lily b expected f(w CO. d&rd &au '"OVU a r&np of 
pkdon by the Spriq 1916 term. tcmpc;r1u.&rc to dd.ODlinc the' 
The laboratory WW .be made stl'qlltb and mecbank:al propa--
poUibk by a arant from.the Na- (lea at polymer composite 
tlonaJ Sdcnce f.oW>datioa (NSF), materials tn;c.J of lboK \Id in 
who Is providJ.n& m.atcbina·~ modem lira-ah conRr\K:tioa. 
ciaJ Ju.ppon for t.bc purchue·Or AC'cordlna to Dr. Jamc.t 
laboratory ind lnstructi9nal l.addlc. Actina ClWrman of th< 
eqllipmmt to implanmt ocw·or Ea&lneaiq, Depanau:n.t. lab 
lmprovcd u.ndc-rsradu.atc pro- cqu.ipmmthu'bccnordcndfrom 
araau In the sdcaca ud · ~ Malaials Tcp.lna Sum~ 
cnalncerlna here 11 Embry- ,, DUuJlGc:nt wW take p&.c:c dunt1.1 
Riddk. tbofall lmn. "The lab will.open 
lbe new taboratOr,.. will be prcdicall.q wbm we rccci~ and 
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Ce$.sna CEO Jo addres 
PfHldenl Ken Tallman 
Ilion S..W'daY nlaJlt. la. tbt 
k,cyno\• speech, P~e1idcnt 
Tlllmao hiabllahled a- mcivc 
towltd'~q out -.l~u 
ta::b~y fCM" out cow:u.ry's 
fUfureitl~. 
.·, 
Meyers scheduled for commencement 
Mcycr was arachmtd from Yalt Univcnby with 
a B.A. dear« in 19S4 and CVDCd his Doctor or 
Law dq:rtt from Harvard Law School UI 1961 . 
H< xn:cd with. lb< U.S. Air FOIU as a jll 
rlJ)l1cr pUot from J"S-19'8, aod wu abo a pilot 
with lb< U.S. Marine Corps Racrva fn:im 
"'l-15161. 
H<' is a commercial, 
Uutrwncnt-rattd pilot with 
.more -than a.soo hou.n or 
~~ a.dircCt:or or fivt 
Wichita 011an1Udons, the 
~:=~;= · \ Medical Caner F~; 
- Wichita Sc.al< UDiwnil1"£lt. 
=::;~~u: 
-ai.o a dircaar of. the' V.:akc 
Fon:st u~ bo&rd or 
uusua IDd die~ 
Aira'aft ASlcicildoa Aviation 
.............. 
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.Civil Air Patrol recruits new. . ' i~ <L""""'.:'~~.~::~· Maoo 
·"-n1~m.bers fo_r~cftve~sq.iiad_r0n-· -~~ .. ,: . .:-. MONDAY TI:!B.U_SATURDAY 25B!777 4. 
-: . -·~·-··· .... I :"ii?'· . ,,. • .• ,. By Eugene Beck, 2 L!· Aeroi;lub 11 1hc complete Tbc Daytona Beach sql.l.ldion • • · 
Clvll Ai r Patrol ovcrhlulinaofatripaccrthitwu . Jm. muda to"otfcr. Pilot.I Cltll _,,.,AmRICAN EXPRESS 
. TheDl~oatlbch~m~te ~=~ ::Jo.)ha:.,!I:·=, :i~~~aod~ ... ~\llCATIONSTORE . 
,..WUoo, cMI ""· d~aiwa,.. •hc.inni.-wortmpo<lhclri....,. tbcirp;Jotlaatldlls. Chcoprmw · WHY TAIC'E A CHANCE WHEN YOU TAKE A VACATION? ·:Cn:;.n:,~;rstbc~~o~* ·::i;cat c!r,hc :::C ~ ~W: :1: 0!~~~-:::nbu~ , ---:-- ' · . . 
bW\di.J!;a on Tuesday n.lahts bet· planci in ~cnce.. · Mccbpb and odxn can receive 
ween 7:00 p.m. and 9:00' p.m. A.Dyooc:1fl'islUnamordnform.a· fira hand ~ &Dd tx• 
The squadron buikilq d localed don rmy coalad Omc Beck .i • pcricno:; from the ana'1 fmc:st 
next to the Natk>MJ Weal.bu Ser· 1''-6760 or s&()Jt bJ the IQuadron liccmed AA.P mccbanic:I. 
• · ~ on the toUtheut end or the buildina any Tuaday ~t bet· ! 
·.• -
C'?mpanl.es test f~r dryg users 
College Press Service 
Delrolt, Ml 
Students entcrina the job 
DW'ltd ibis ran arc incre&sin&JY 
liltdy to rice. new bW'dlc:: dnq 
'""· Companies that for lhc: P'lSl 
kw yn.rs ha« lated tbdr 
cmplo)'ttS ra< dtu, we arc ooW 
maltin1 atudcnts who apply for 
the jobs take the same ta.u. 
"Kccpina the WOt"kplaoc sarc if" 
an inaculn1 concern," aplairu 
FERRARI .. 
Now until ~"U~ull o& 
ARSdN 
~u9yit 8- 11 . 
Robert McKee, • A11a'b't ic Thal is wby AR.CO ofr.ciW. · 
Rkhfitld health dcpartmtt1t are bcin& told to \lit the test only -
direaor, "pardcul.arly liven tlw u i auiddinc. be aays. "" 
z::.~.drop is bccomina fO . in ~~~,~~i:= 
Mc.Kee actnmowkd1cs the test t'acilitia that ux buaidow 
detects marijuana up 10 21 dais materials. • 
i.flcr ux. ,tcop.rdiziq tomcooc Bue wbilo<ollat firms also arc 
who can MnOltc lhc dnza on • • turnia& iDcrcaslqJy 10 dna& u:su. · 
weclttnd, ror cumplc, wiq.out IBM offidals, ror p.amplc, 
hunina Monday's pcdorma.nce bqan requlrins dnza tats ror all 
bccaUJoC the ~i's Jl')'CboK1.ivc I.BM offkials ror cumpk 
cHccu have worn orr lona bqan rcqulrins ~ tats ror .ii 
before. job applk&nti la.st yc&r. 
..  
.. OPEN.I. PM · 3 AM 
400 -IY. DaytoN lei.ch 
1 Block We•1·0fl the ~h (A1A) 
. . .251-s222 . .. • 
• Spaciou~ 1 Story 2' ~edrQomi2 ~fth Townhomes 
. ' • S!'imiriing J>oci! & ·c1ubh.91is'e ~;Wqoded Lots· 
-~-· --- --.-.. -
··~······ · · •$200·· I ·.: I 
·· - • . . . 1 . 1- ·0ff' '.I 
• ... ·· I 
I ':..-="'.!':':'::: I 
1 ,, ... ::.::::=::- I 
I . 1· 
I - -·-- I 
·I I 
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•••••••• 
. :.r••l!I.~··•·· 
I LOO' .. I .~ -· " I . . 
• I . I . . ·. : .~.-. :<· 
I :.. -:.-=.i:-.:::---_-:: I 
I ·==:.::::::- I 
. I :..: . I 
I - -·-.- a 
·..:· ;:. - "'°~- '"-•_:"' . 




-Gene~ A~latlon • si,atc o~ the amcr1.I aviation- ~last yeti, do;, 43.7 per· 
"t.tanufacture'81'-•~latlon :nU:S:;!~edby b~~ ~~c a~rt billinp ;ere up 
WASHJ;NOTON, D.C.- BiU· · !-U proposals in W8il,hinalon. We 136 pc:rccnt at Sl6.2 million COfn· 
inas were up 4.l pcrttnt l_n Ju.ot sec the pouibility.of -10tnewbaC par&I 10 SIS.l million in· June, 
as acrlcral aviation manuf1e- Improved ddiverics durinJ the sc- 1984. Export of ll t.irttafr in 
• ~':{qs~~~a~~11:; ~:~:~·pmcnu Included fit. ~un;ia':!~~IUl!~~~i: 
' ::.. =~ttff•m!u9!; --~~~~~,:!: monrb !1u JU.t---- -4 
corri:pared to Sl47.2 million ror While business jct ddivaia for EJ:poru. for the ~car 1o ' d.atc 
the month l,D 19M. · the ynr M.an4 at 66, or 10.8 per· total 162 or' 2.S Percent more 
Ocl ivcrlcs throuah "June cmt fewer than 74 at 1his· tlmc than 158 for the first w month$ 
numbtt 97J, or 9.9 sfen:cnt fcwa last year, first b.alf shlpmenu of on 1984. The ycar'i export bill· 
• ' - · · · • ., . 1ban 1,086 dcU~ In tbt fi.rst · curboerops arc Ue. ". 7 .6 pcrttDt at mp arc up 14.2 percau at Sl2B. J 25. 2 2868~,.. ltwyoor Scoot•r's Plzu .. la ' not •• sb.mon1~tu-or' 911~ (' -~~ ,~~"flf'l'IOS throu&h million compared to sf12.2 ii. t :.......~veredJn.~nl!.11Y1H,IJ"'(llEE44 --.~  it lotal~#.f~ l~tl9M. ]" . m.1.WOnth:rouahlunc,19'F." 
... ..•..•.. 
• • - · - <ritAf'_I THE ICOOT~lt"S OUAAAf'TOll ."4 pm::eni bdow the Sin1le cna inc shipments ' lo J~rts w:c:ounted ror 
~~==~=U=M-=ITE=D=D~WVE!!==~=t.=8£611:=;;==-=:;=======·=='====s~~- firit hal°F~~ ~~ ln 191"4'• ~~~:.!:r ~:c ~t %:; ~:: =t ~~r~~~F':.r ~~ 
;: slim~ ~C:S~o!.f'~J;r :=::O~~~=~!~ !"~i~m!ri~r·~\~.9~t :~ 
.Cash For Your "sail: laaksfHt 
Tha E.R.A.U .• Bookstore and ·l=ollatt Corp. 
Will offar a Used Book Buy-Back 
During Finals: Waek, · Aug. 14-15 : 
CleaaOatYoarCJouts,Dab; := 




' ~ . 
Watcb for' poatar8 Iii Illa a.c 
detalllng .... t1m• ... 
· . locations 
.. . 
Notei-VOU MAY BE-REQUIRED '· 
TO PRES~NT YOUR 1:0. AT 
-. THE TIM.E-OF SALE· 
......... 
... ~"·~n. .· Tba E-UU, ...._store.~ 
~ rcs.ulu "rcffcct the C"Urrcnt at 103 compand to 183 ror the billinas were in.upon trade. 
.. Tallman. (oontin .... ,.om ... ••>-.--------r 
• the un.iwnily." Tallman uid he 'moVt funher into.Ott space qe. 
secs no reason Why Jhe alumni HC4aid a manaacmcnt coNulta:u 
can'l have a representative on the tcatn is bd.na formed to visit all 
: .Boa.rd or Trµ.stccs. ·', He said • the campuses to.make rccommcn· 
=o~~ ~=i:~~~~ :~:n~a~;:~!:; 
&radaata ran and othcn suocccd. too ckpcndcru on luition dollan. 
"We need to communicate."· We nCftl to J.ake ~~uuaae or~ 
Locr~~~r~:-nw!'~ds !:'-'=~!~~~~ :..~  
woOd Foi;.est isn't quite 
fi.nished, but il'i" not bard 
10 tCll we're gOina to be. 
a great place to live ift 
-..~ .Da.)'lorial 
,. 
· .. ·~. 
"Our number one prioltY 
ta(Jl.pus riaht now is a new 
ministration racility within the 
nest 12 to 18 months," said the 
_prcsidmt. The loc:a1ion or 1he 
racili1y is stilJ undetermined, ac.. 
cordina 10 Tallman, and no 
specifac: timdine was mentioned. 
Right now we're offering 
supe: coo.suuctioo ·dis: 
counts oo rents from as 
low as $330 for apan-
ments wilh features 
i!>clu<!in&thtte: ' . 
00-~Hours 
Mooday-Satunby~ 
• Sunday i..s 
) ! ·.· . 
-~· ,_ 
~-
- ·/ : ~ :. - .. :..r.' . . 'f .. '~ -
,: ..:_ _,.~ . .. _._·-.( .. .. : ... ·· --.~.--. ·· -~~- . ·:.< . . - -:· · · ~ - -~· -, :· . . ~: , .: 
. ·Ces1&.I;:: » . . · · .. · · -.. =.. , ·' _.:,. -.. < · .. · · ~Cessna·~ .. 
-H o- m11~ ~ ! ••••••• ._ . . ..... ., ...... y ••••••• ,.'!:._ ••••• " .• "'!,V-*":-:ir.···· · .. ·····,..t..·· ......... 4 - • 11 ' · · n · 
. ·. l} ~ . ·; . ·-. ·. ': . ,Yo.~t;:ti:J-ll s~rvice·iJi/ot ce.ni~r! .. : · ~-~ . n_2r~1. < 
............................................................. , ...... .... 
- .. . , ~ . .. . . ... ' : . . . ' ·... . 
\' · :. : · ''. :.·: -~~-.p HtJ.eQi~ eASt · 
,_.~ > · · . :,_ 2:AvlAT10N .·.· r_ · ·\· ·~ .. 
..... . 
-~ . 
··: .. ·pAYTOfg··A -'BEAQ·H··.PILOT. CEN·T·ER ~ 
.. -~- .' . '-;" ; ~:· .. . - .. . ... .., . ·.. ~ // . . . . . . . 
\ 
- . .. 
_.: :Ann~uncin.g. "New· ~ower Rates. 
r • 
• f Qmatia.wk : .•......... :._ ••.•••..••...•• $197hr .. 
• .· Cessna 152 ··· ;·········"~ ............. .-.. $27/h.r 
• ·C~s~o~ t7~ ··· ·~'?.';;/·. :~_ ... : ....... . $36/hr 
• Cessna 172RG .. ... .................. $50/hr 
• De.cathalon .. :: :: ........... ............. $50/hr 
· • ·Seminole(oua1) ........ .' ............... $119/hr 
.• AST(simulator) .. ... ... .......... : .......... ; $20/h r 
· .• FAA Writtens ..... ~ ·········.:: · · · ·· ·· _$10.00 
. ·······················it··················· 
FA!) FLl~HT EXAMINER ON STAFF . 
Col.fr_teous, Professional Personflel : 
· ·. Glean, Well 'Maintalned Aircraft .. 
New Aerobatic Course in a REAL Aerobatic l(irplane 
· Blocktime Purchases .Available 
Corporate and FAR 135.Trai'oipg · . 
Courses Now available in a FurTY'6qulpped Cessna 402 
' 
Call Us :ForLMore} nformation 
2ss-01oa p H o ··N :E~ 2s:s.0~1~; :· 
i' 
In the Daytona Beaclr AviaJ ion complex at· the base· of the control .tower. 
~ (THROUGH THE DAYTONA BEACH .Pll,5)l CENTER DOORS) 
. . . :·.; . 
...1 ... . 
. . ' • 
• :,· .1 -
Come on Ip! · . we want your busines~J , . , 
. i.. ! • 
Give us a try! 
;.. 
6 . . 
""'!(""" J\.+/31. •!!85 ·. 
.... 
~J\WftWirpe.OlicttDflopt91ftdo.-111~ . ,..., ...... _ ..-m 
\l""-""'~-m'~)OWmit..11'11~~ ,.,_.~ :n:l f'#'llMUft'iuinJl900 
Ulicnai.tnlkth~•~'-~~ ""''- "' • rrriou.,...tc.oia 
• ... lliMkh-~1cQllld~)o.labu \1111C"9 • '.\---~ clll'IOl'l'itt.. Jl-.000 • 
ll!i>U1f'd•llllr-ttlno6Jr11•-~olim i-muq.-~,wNl!Ad"'-"'-J \l..rWOlim 
o-........pt1~ \1,111ndd t1M-...... cl.-... . ,.,)O.l'dlokr. ~b!!'CJUrtfltbidd_.,..rrlookq;b 
~.-'--~~~~~~~--, 
Hi want~ togpas .-
asyoucan. 
See Capt Dan Meurer Ir\ the University 
. on SepteJJ1ber 3·5 and 9·1~, 1985'; 





: .. · SP~Q~ TECH? ~O~Y 
Teacher select~d ~o fly ab.oard 
·January Space Shuttle f11issiQn 
G~\"~CYC::LE ·SJ!:RV·ICE 
. Complete cycle repair service·on. all brands and makes 
-' 
' ' . . . -. .. ; 
-Bkinchl • ,:Mly.ata * Benc)tt6 
. · * ~pecla.liZed ·* Sero.~ ·* 
~ent.e · vi"orelll • .Xco . Rhod~ Gear 
Ta//wfnd -.CompagnOlo · 'Sun Tour 
_.- ShlrTtano .' Clrie/11 • '.'S{ockbu.m · Vetta. 
,..... . . . 
.. 10% off all. aecessorje~_~ith student I~ . 
,1'35 E. Sopth Rldtlniood; Daytona·lleacb : :" 
(Nat to s.-.ter'O) 
:257:54611 . 
.1-
' 9:30-5:!0 M-F· ' 
9:30-4:30 Sat,\ 
:t- • • . , ,._ Cl-SUndaw 







New IMAX film pre.miers a,t Gape 
National Aero,,.utlca • • pcric:ott or ¥icwi.Da tbc 41 ln-f1isbt 
and Space Administration =;·'thr~~toW 
"KE~DY SP"'CE CENTER. JobulyW>dawrin.mbytbtpq... 
·FL-A br~thtaki111, lhot-oa· UonalAirudSpliccMlllCl.lmaad 
~don film, pbotoanphcd Larp. Lockheed Corporation, ·"'The 
ly by Amaican UUOR&UU In £ftth Dream lJ Alive'' is a 1).6 million 
~~l·::=i~~~ ~::=~·~=-
SPACEPORT USA. cxpnicoce the aartlin,a reality of 
"The Dream ls Alive" ban IM· wd&h~ SJ*C traVd. 
AX production !hat captura.on Tbc new IMAX rap will' be 
film some of the awesome beauty lhown uclusivdy in ' Florida, at 
and thrllllna 1ens11lon•.;_ or '·..tccnncdy, S pace Center's · 
spaccn{Jht that '° far have t>ttn1 SPACEPORT USA. Daily show- · 
aptrirhccd onJy by those who • in.as bctln at I0:4S a.m. Monday 
.hue flown beyond Earth's al• 1hrou1,.h Saturdly, and at 11:30 
• ln~~~ by former CBS an-· ~i:·o::1,.5u~~~· :-:: ~n: 
,chorf!Wl Waller Cronkhc:, the throuih the: Last sbowin& at 5:30 
l7·1ninutc: mm offcn an Insider'• p.m. . 
view or Amnk:a's SpalX Shunk • lotroductlonof " 'ThcDrum ls 
• proaram and fc:ai,ura spcct.Kul.ar Alive" u tbc: main IMAX feature 
ln·ru,ht footasc:llM)I by IC NASA aiSPACEPORTUSAfollowstbc 
~ronauu durin1 thrtt acpantc: hlshly succepfW yur.Jon& nm of 
~1.ulons in 19$4. . the: popular 1MAX film ''Kail Co&-
,, Astronauu who patddpatcd in umbia,'' whic:bwillcoctinuctobc 
the: maklna of the Wac: scrttn mm ahown al KSC dwiAI sped.ally 
rolltctlvdy .,,tt that the a · tchcduJcd viewinp • 
. r--------~-------------------~-, [ ~~lR@~~i 
• I 
I 
$2.00 off ·· 
any Sicilian pi~a. 
$1 .. 00 off 
any la~ge pie ~ 
- with coup.on 











choict. v-.. MutaCMf 
- .. Foi- Details Write To: 
Aucer Enterpn.es.. Inc. 
.• 




Stocking·)(lt Major Brands of Speed Equipment 
-tr. Car Bras and ·Louvers on. hand * 
-tr Full "Service Performance. Shop * 
* Used Performance Parts Available -tr 
-tr Super Prices on s_tan~ard a_uto parts_. too * 
Wr ..,,,, sc-11 .Vo_11r old Jtu/ fur 1 u11 , 
Pooul Statio.n_ 120 
Stapleton lnC'l Airport 
Box 70356' 
Den .. -er, Colorado 80'207 
""'' ~
~:.-::.~:=~!~~:~_,.c . A 
let/tin-P~RF.OR.MANCE 
252-2632 Low Price 'H.Jcb Quality 
.\ ··· 
De\lr ;.andlt'.ird, 
I'm tired or payl]'lg rent 
ms>nth afte r month whe n I 
~~r~~;;, ~a°:~h~~t . 
Baywood VIiiage ror abOut the same monthly 
909 Volusi~ Ave.riue 
$ .· 29" 
. 286~~~nth 
. . .. 
. ... Prices· start 
~:~~eer~na:tr:~.\i~~~:C:~~xb~~e~~iu~ty . . 
and maybe show a-t'Ror1T Ir I ever sell: ... 
. Ooodbye, I 'm moving to 6aywoo<J VIiiage. 
at $4.?,500 :.:~')·" 
. (90'f) 7.:;6-0606 
.1 -M.octels-Open Daily Signe~ ..' Yo~r ~-~enant 
I - J.C. ia.w\y. >-
: ·B,AYWOOD .VILLAGff ·· ·~ ! .f .0 .R:·TAKE·QUT. 'I• mile West of Clyde Morris on Beville Rd . . · · J=.l4J_ =M.{KX~r,~+-I 









·-.·-·-- -'--. . - '..p· . 
\ 
~A .. '4y -p;;,.t 
· ~Ai('#lth"f 
11 ZO·A Riverside Driv'e· 






: $tarting ·at ~ pm 
A (){le-time offer 
of 15·30% off 
suggesll!d retail prices 
on boards In stock 
(15% oft on special ordac_a) 
Mistral Superllght Aeg. $1395 Sale: $1185 
(Wllfl two Nila) 
Windsurfer One·Deslgn Aeg. $1099 Sal<f: $ s9l> 
(wlll'l lwo Nil•J • 
Jlga Speed Aeg. S 895 · Sale: S 760 
.. . 
55-49~7 
' . . 
lll't(l!.ltOl Ol!.1¥( 
, Tltls Sale Encf.s Aug. 17th. 
-----~-----------~~-~---~ 
·WINDSURFER \flENTAL ( 
, ··. 1/2day fQr $15 .' · . j ! . : · (Reg .. $20) I 
r~------~-~-----------•----~i I WINDSURFtNG l.,E~SONJ ! . 1-hour lesson for $1 S I 
! (Re~_. $~0) r 
----------------------------·' 
Monday· California Coolers 
Tuesday · Daqulr;~ ~ • 
Wednesday -.Kiiian's Red 






All ~ay Sat~rday & Sunday .25 Busch Beer 
.· D~.appy Hour, 
Monday t~ru Friday 4-7pm• 
2 for 1 drinks 
The Best Pizza in" Town 
., W.e Deliver! 
'Compll'!'entary Muncllfes Du;in~ tla_e.py Hou< 
Mins.1<.y's 
1108 Bev/lie Road 







NOW OPEN·~, .... i-
EVERY Nlf:r-'·~: . :· 
.·. ·uNr1,L 1··am ..... 
I 1 "11 ·a ee1111. ~ .llll I I I I 1 .1 "11ii.0 1 t I II 
Databook available 
for aircra·ft ~tatistics 
General AvtatfOf'I • au,;bcr, pcrcci:uaac of 
• M AOufacturerw •ANoclatton .. &b.!paM:nU., value.. aad pcrc:anast 
. wA!iff1NOTON, D.C.-Facu ~l==~ails~ 
aod ri.aura oo 1bt" u.s. ac:oCral aircraft apons since tm bJ 
aviation i.ndusuy, plapa, piJou - o·pe of alnnf\. Tb& pcnpcctivc 
and lp'On.ludcal facilities are: is vaJuabk In li&bl"°f currml in+ 
now available In the 1911 tcrnadocal trade iuues and 
. GEN~R,AL AVIA TION sevqdy dc:prcsscd U.S. 1mttal 
:r~!T(~h~/C~~nc~t T~:i~~ a~lon uportS. 
. ManufacturcrsA.slodaQoo. Tbc 0 ll·pa1c. DATABOOX 
PQ~~~~ :;·::c; =-~i::~.~= 
an intaated lo amaaJ aviation Oecc, • up rrom .JOmC 209.000 
use the DATABOOk u a cowa1eil lbC pnvious year. Some 
tuOW'CC on lndml.ry UCDds. Tbc 722,176 U.S. pUou 0 bavt JOmC 
198$ cditioa da&ils the U.S. in- 16,000..plw laodin1 facilities 
.ct.usuy'sahlpmmu:aincc: 1946, in· · ava.Uabk In tbc U.S. 
d\Klin& 1914's ndlly 16 pm:m1.. For a 'copy, stnd Sl.00 cash. 
increue: to Sl.7 blllion ln new air· cbcc:k or mooey order 10 GAMA 
craft deliveries. DATABOOK. 1400 K S<r~ 
New ror 19'' are: data oa U.S. NW, Switc IOI, Washinston 
a1rc:raft apons s1Dcr: 196$ in O.C. l.OOO:S. 
ATT~NTION ~NGINEERS 
• • • .., ' I 
· bo. yo~ want :'!<# have a voice in t~e 
Enl)lneerlrrg' Dt1par1ment? Come on. and. 
get lnvo1v'ed wlth t~e newest part of the 
-Engineering Deparimel)tl . 
The Englne~rlng Student Advisory Coun· 
. cl). ls looking. for motlva!ed students 'to 
help ,forlJl th,11 pommunlcatlpn link bet· 
· . ween the·. Engineering Department ·and 
.the Stud11~t Bod~. · 
. An o;ganlzatlona(hieetlng will be held:. 
" · · · ' Tuesday 
A~uat s, 1985 . 
fn the F..:ufty Statt l ounge 
Fdr more.fnto"'1a't1cin, COntact: 
" 'Jeff, -t?ox.5602· · 





·1 G~S-IEIEEY ~ 
V,CRs Available to 91uba 
TO: AlJ aubs, Orpniulkms. and Fmmikics I 
The S.G.A. is prc:Kntly rcntin.s put a_ Video Cauctlc• Rec:ordcr 
-(VCR). Rental rcep S.4.CX>pa-day. Fleutsisa upin.lhc:S.G.A. or-
rtce &I kasl; OOC' wed: in ldvuoe. • _ 
NOTE: Only prc:sldenu of Oubs, Orpniudons, and Fntcrni6cs 
arc allo~ to fsnt them for their dubs. '~ 
J lorlda Financial Aid Recipients ·" 
You arc responsible to take ud ,.a the Collqt" Ccvd Acadcmk 
Skills Tcsa (Cl.AST) to retain State of·Florida fmancW-aid for your 
juDk>r &Dd lallor rears- · 
Th< Cl.AST exam will bc&ivmonOc:lobc:r 5, 1915, to allaudcnu 
who will c;ompkt 60 Credit hows towards their dqlft durina tbt Fall 
19" crimtstcr. 
Thtcost for thiCLASTuam dStS.00. Payments rorthtOctoba 
S tum may bt mack at tht University Center Cuhkr'J Off.ct. 
Rqli;tratlon will bt )'ltkt on Stp(anbcr 3, 4, and 6 from 9:~ a.m. to 
~~ p~~;h:n~n:~~fy~~::~o ~:~:~tu ~r= ~o~ 
yow cashitt'J receipc and £-RAU U )\ card. 
A Cl.AST Prtparadon Saninar will bt offered Stpccmbn 17 at 
___ ,,, 
·:~- . 
7:JO p.m, In W 306. All raccu ohhceiam wiD ~with vilal. 
ln[onnadon di.sKml.naccd. 
· faculty members available to rapood to aay iadMdual conccms .. 
rqardin1 the cum iudr inc:lude Harry Shoff, Hqmantdcs, (A 22A). 
and Dcborali Oobome, Ma!b<m>tb (A 21>). 
Cl.AST pc'CplRlioo akti licaYailabkoo reserve in the Ubraty and 
ror purchuc in the boobtcn. · •• 
Atfentlon Fall '85 Graduates 
August Graduates · 
- ~ .. 
Should you oted an official ,µamaipt for- an cmpk)ycr, It is 
ncCcssary for )'OU to matt a wri1lm rrquc:a _ 10 the Rq!stndon and 
Recorcb Offkc. Suucsdon: stop ~to our o(t'kt before .,Uuadon 
and fill ow, one oJ our request forms. 
Fo(elgn Siudent Notice 
As advance tN.blicity for fntmwion.al Day 191S, -~arc lookina 
for vohuum aou.rmct cooks 10 prepart foods for ph<Moaraphlna. 
Any foreip 11udmts (or wives) willina 10 work on this projc<a s>'taJC 
contact the fotdan. Student OffKt. 
. . 
~with tbt:Sprina '19A6rrimC:Stcr. E-RA·U will panidPfU 
Ln tht Mlvinct payment plan with tht Vttttaru' Adm.inisu•don. 
Qu.alirted pasoru art New Scudtnu, Aai'Vt -Ducy Pcnoontl and ~ 
rctumi~ aci.Kkn11 with JO days or mort bn•·ee:n 1mn1. F'or addi-
cional infonna1ion call Dd:iOrah Bu1u i t at 1121. 
Tht campuJ VA Offic:i is brina bombarded with lht ntW 85/ 16 . 
evaluation worbhttts.. PIC:uc notiry tht VA Coordinator if.r,>_~ an ___/ 
plannin.a on chanaJ-na your catalos: sht .. u1 not use these:  -
your prior approval. 
~U:: ::ic;-indcr, TutorW apcnK and Co-op arc- for G.I. Bill red- • 
·· 1· 
. . .. 
-.-·· -.--.-.. --....;...;..,.._~~---- ·----~- ---.. ;; ...... ..,..._--'-~--··-...,. -~~-...-;-. 
·Tour ·Wooded -Island, .._ 
· -~ .. S.urrutinded .lit· 
,, ,·Gotf.'Uoitrse· .... 
. '](a.,~di'!!J ., ·~~·.:: 
"'-ii .. ' • . ... 
f~1unu~ t:Jub li,·ml( al ih 1 .. .,., , 1ha1·, 
. • Hawk' • Land.Ina 11 111.-auciful Pdian 
lh~-. l"•lf unly ~ 1hi,; pmnic.-r 
'"""'"mmuni11 i.u rrnunlk.-d l11; •.nc:uf 111.·n 
111 hul.: ):';If Ct lUN"), hu1 fu)I ~h'J"' 
!rum 1hc.x· uci1in,1: r"M.:111' f13!il• homo.,. '"' 
\OtHllll.'l'lf'C"Ull· p•ul:Antl h.a1h h.11.1,...-
·; l'.\cl~J1n-lr rnr I la .. ·k·~ l .antl1n,1: 
n:"1tk:n1'. Ju) f I l'lrHll aCflJ!o.) 1hi: ~nlf 
cuur,...- i) il lmtl,i:c 1ha1 ""' ill k:ad ~uu In 
1hc. Ps-IK.n tby 1\:nniJ c:lub compk:... 
!I.lo ('um·micnt. !or• lu,.uri<>U<> and,_., 
r:!:;'~!#ri! !;:~:r~;u~~c~:,is:n: 
n[Hion:r.I in p~l u1hc.·r cummunuiiN. 
· ~~.':.t, 1~:~~:1ntr:.~·,'.r ~.~~re~':" 
l0Ulll"tl aboui I l1 .. ·1i:·,. '1.amhn~, ~·•11.1r . 
l~hinc.I in th.: Ci!.>l(C,:nur"-:. 
SALES omCE OPEN IM.DAR' 
'!1 ~ Call 787-7858 
"-Mo;;; __ i~~ ~ -
In Order To.Quailfy " 
For On-Campus Employment 
, You Must: · 
Malnta~~at least a·2.0 cu~ulatlve grade pOlnt average 
Be enrolled at least hall-time status 
. . (6 credit hours jl18r trlmest@r) 
Complete at least 66 percent of your attempttld credit hours 
The Following On-Campus Jobs · · . 
. Are Current!~ Available: , . · . 
. t Office. Work/Bunnell,· Good.typlr'i_g skill ls and organ-1'.Zlld, Involves 
· typing, filing. Must .be a Sophomore. -
2. 'typist -·45 wpm, flexible hours. 
3. Dishwasher. · . 
4. Office Help - Must type 30 wpm. · ' 
5: Bulldlng Maintenance, Painting. · 
6. Courier - Mornings M-F. Valid Florid11- driver's license required, 
· · AU· on-canipu1 Jobi ~Y $3.35/hr. , · · . · · 
For lu'1ti•l' lnf09Mtl0n regerdlng the~ Jobs, · • 
br Information oil ott-campua ·'rilployment lls·lll)g8, . 
please· atop by 'th• Sh,idant l:mptoymen\ Office.· : . ,., 





Stephan fl~ tor ~rfcan Alrt~ tot 40 
years before retlrtng In 1988.• He alsq new 




Featuring . . 
.(!. . . ' . . .· ' 
· -~WINDJAMMER .~· 
.~unchies anci Beverag·es· provided if·- .... 
11i Af1FREE'.'t11 · 
~·"' • ~ • t • • 
ComeJol_n ~our .PARTY ANIMALS (friends) p 
...... 
..  
. .... ~. 
· ,.: .. 
'· 
